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NOTES.

"SarnJones," says the Baltimore Mirror, Ilthe polîshed
;and fascinating revivalist, who is starring at Chautauqua,

NYin the course of an elegant sermon on Il How to Get
there," predicted the otber day that Mr. Cleveland wvoîld
bc re.electcd ta the presidency. There can be n-u question
about the arnount of spiritual good wvhich Sam is accom-
plishing-amo ng the devout Chautauquans."

The Archbishop of Dublin, in answer ta one of the ad-
,dresses a! welcorne and confidence prepared in hornour of
bis return, bas assured bis flock once more of the interest
tà.en by the Sovereign Panîjiff in the affairs o! Irleand-
an interest which wvill bear good fruit in the future. Mean-
while it is understaod than the Decree condemning boy-
cotting and the Plan of Campaign bas been, or will be,

Yproinulgated privately by the Bishops ta their clerg) , fui.
fihlng the injunction ta do it prudently, which has been
conirunicated fromn Rame.

The circumistances of '.Ni. Mandeville's death have awak.
ened unusual sympathy. The suicide, on Friday last, of
Dr. Ridley, t.he prison physician, wha ýàs,.ummoaned ta
be prescrnt at the inquest, has confirmed the popplar belief
that Mr. Mandeviles death was brought about .by the
cruelty with which he was treated by the prison officirls.

IlMr. Mandevi.lle,*' writes M. Labouchere, ini the last
nuniber o! Trzah, Ilstruck me, wvben I met him about ten
maontbs ago,.as being une of the finest specimens af a man
I ever saw. HIe was a genial, cheerful, and bonest gentle
mani, ready to, date ail and to suifer all in what he decmed
to be the cause of bis country. For ýenturi:îg ta ex'press
'bis opinion upon the rackraziting of the Cauntess a! Kings
town, at Mitchelstown, where hà -lived, and for coming

forward ta sup'ort the tenants in tlieir resistance ta What'
it is now admitted wvas an intoîcrable rent, lie wvas ij6ei'
signcd ta prison. He wvas trcated wvitlî exccptianal seveîiÏý
and ta this ill.treatment his death is due. There ouglit4to
be a caroner's inquest at once and the gaol scoundrels w11Ô!
killed 1dm slîould be sîîmmoned, and forced ta testify a*6,Ô
what occîîrred when lie wvas in tlîeir clutchcs. Tlîey will'
prabably attempt ta evade their responsibility-aftcr the-
manner of the keepers in a luinatic asylum wlio have brakeh-
the ribs o! sanie patients-but under cross exarninatioii
sanie portion of the truth may be elicited.' "

XVe chranicled recently the deathi of Mvr. Johin Mande- 74ville, formerly chairman o! the ?lichîellstaivn B3oard of'
Guardians, in prison, ta wvhicli hoe lad beeu sentcncea:
under the Coercion Act. A Mr. MuItrplhy, a niagistrate ofi,
the district, lias since written ta the Firetiia?&'s Jourinal ta e)
say tlîat lie visited Mr. Mdandeville during his confincmený'
at Tulamore and found hinm living on a diet af bread and'1
water, wvhicb thîe authorities liad ordered because of Mr-
Mandeville's refusal to bord wvhtheic" scuni ' in the jail or
ta perfarmi degrading offices. This is howv, undcr English
Governments, dynanîiters have been manufactured.

The outrageous story latcly spread about by saine papers
ta the effect that BisliopLafi eche, of Tlîree Rivers, Il lad
siqned an order suspending the Jesuits froni religious ad.
ministrations in his diocese," because of their influencing
the dying wvhoni they attended ta nîakc wvilIs in favour o!
the arder, lias drawn out an indignant denial fronimg
Laflechie, wvbo, ini a letter ta Fatiier Hamel, thie Provincial
of the Society, speaks of the respect and affection hie lias
always eûttertained for the Order.

IlAll the assertions," he says, "lof this presumed infor-
mation of!the Journal of Ottawva, arc s0 nany rfalseloods.
This stubid attack of the enemies of tlie Church against
your Fathers is for ire a nev. proof of ,tlie good wvbich
your illustriaus companys accomplishing, and m-ill tender
ta increase the esteemn vhicsh I bave always lîad for it."

A Presbyteriaa paper in this city, and une o! the most
odiously bigotcd description, publiblies, presumabi> .by
way of comment upon tlie settleneant of the Jesuitb'
Estates question, a number o! extracts from an infamous
publication, 3fonita .Secrela, in order that its readers Ilmay

Ican smetingof the %warkings J, this assut.iatiun, and
The xtrctsare ful, of suggestideness and aie markeîo!

courst b> ýaaft, ambition and unscrupulausnebs. They
would be vcry effective but foi the fact that the Muntia
Sec;esa from %whliçh they aie taken, a twurk prufcsbing tu be
the authoritative secret instructiunb drawn Up by a Generai
of the Sotiety for the government o! the order, is welt
known ta ha%,e been a forger>, and %vould ne,.cr be quotud
by, an) well inforined. persan. It was dcsig-ncd to damage
the credit of the lesuits, and wan flic work o! Jl.seputdLlle
enemiés of the O5rder and af rel.gion. This may bc found
adrnittèd by' even so impartial an authorit> as the Enç.>
clopedia Britannica.


